| SUN | MON | TUE | WED | THU | FRI | SAT | SUN | MON | TUE | WED | THU | FRI | SAT | SUN | MON | TUE | WED | THU | FRI | SAT | SUN | MON | TUE | WED | THU | FRI | SAT | SUN | MON | TUE | WED | THU | FRI | SAT | SUN | MON | TUE | WED | THU | FRI | SAT | SUN | MON | TUE | WED | THU | FRI | SAT | SUN | MON | TUE | WED | THU | FRI | SAT | SUN | MON | TUE | WED | THU | FRI | SAT | SUN | MON | TUE | WED | THU | FRI | SAT | SUN |
|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|
| 1   | 2   | 3   | 4   | 5   | 6   | 7   | 8   | 9   | 10  | 11  | 12  | 13  | 14  | 15  | 16  | 17  | 18  | 19  | 20  | 21  | 22  | 23  | 24  | 25  | 26  | 27  | 28  | 29  | 30  | 31  | 1   | 2   | 3   | 4   | 5   | 6   | 7   | 8   | 9   | 10  | 11  | 12  | 13  | 14  | 15  | 16  | 17  | 18  | 19  | 20  | 21  | 22  | 23  | 24  | 25  | 26  | 27  | 28  | 29  | 30  | 31  |
| **July** | 49th Batch Rep. | 50th Batch Rep. | Week-01 | Week-02 | Week-03 | Short Courses (PST & BFF) | 49th batch (1-7 July) | Re-Exams of failure cadets (19-27 July) | 1st Annual (12-20 July) | 1st Annual (12-20 July) | 1st Annual (12-20 July) |
| **August** | Week-04 | Week-05 | Independence Day | Week-06 | Week-07 | Eid ul Fitr (Expected) | Eid Holidays 11 - 26 August | Table tennis Championship 27-31 August | SE Dockyard Visit | Chip Yacht Fell | Guest Speaker |
| **September** | Week-08 | Mid Term Exams | Week-09 | Week-10 | 49th Batch Tanker Familiarization Course (17-22 Sep) & 50th Batch Study Tour | Basket Ball Championship (24-29 Sep) | Full Dress Reh 51st batch (15-30 Oct) | Medical Examination 51st batch (15-30 Oct) |
| **October** | Week-11 | Week-12 | Week-13 | Week-14 | Week-15 | Cricket Championship (15-20 Oct) | Eid ul Azha (Expected) | Passing out Parade Rehearsal (3-15 December) | BOS Meeting | POP | Annual Dinner | Cadets Trg. Co-ordination Officer: ____________

PAKISTAN MARINE ACADEMY
CALANDER OF EVENTS (JULY TO DECEMBER-2012)

11-26 August

1st Annual (12-20 July)

1st Annual (12-20 July)

1st Annual (12-20 July)

Eid Holidays 11 - 26 August

Table tennis Championship 27-31 August

SE Dockyard Visit

Chip Yacht Fell

Guest Speaker

Full Dress Reh 51st batch (15-30 Oct)

Medical Examination 51st batch (15-30 Oct)

Passing out Parade Rehearsal (3-15 December)

BOS Meeting

POP

Annual Dinner

Cadets Trg. Co-ordination Officer: ____________

Winter Vacation 22/12/12 to 05/01/2013